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Renewal! The 1996
NBA Convention!

NBA co-sponsors
legislative
teleconference

As a service to NBA meiiibcrs. the

Association cp-sponsorei! a legislative
issues leleconUTencc along willi (he
UNL College of .iournalisni anti Mass
Coinnuinications and the Nebraska

Press Association.

Larry Walklin, this year's NBA
;nbcr Services Committee chair,

coordinated much oflhe event.

The 90-minii(c tcleconi'ercnce.

held May 8. was offered by satellite to
locations around the state. The topic
was legislation in the 1996 session of
the Nebraska Unicameral important to
joiirnnlists.

The moderator was Will Norton,

Jr., Dean of the UNL College of Jour-,
nalism and Mass Cominunications.

Panel members were Alan Peterson and

Shawn Renner, attorneys with Cline,
Williams, Wright, iohn.son & Oldfalhcr
in Lincoln, who also serve the NBA

through Media of Nebraska,
if you saw (he teleconference aiul

have comments, plea.se lot us know. If
you would like a video (ape of (lie
icloconfcrcncc, eoninct the NBA of
fice. In the meantime, a special NBA
salute to all (hose involved in produc
ing this teleconference.

Friday—Sales, Marketing, and
Motivation with Mary Kay Mueller of
Omaha, UNK’s Jon Nelson and RAB’s

Roger Dodson. The Ak-Sar-Bcn

awards presentation caps off the day.
Salurday-A legal workshop on

EEO, license renewal and more with

It’s coming soon! The 1996 Ne
braska Broadcasler.s Association an

nual convention will be held Thursday,
August 22, Friday, August 23, and Sat
urday, August 24, at the Holiday Inn in
1 lastings.

'Hie registration package has been
mailed to all radio and I'V members

and to all associate members. (If you

need another package, simply contact
the NBA ofilce.)

1'he theme is KfiNEWAI,! Time

to renew sales efforts, renew legal
knowledge, renew station licenses,
renew interest in broadcasting, and
renew friendships! The agenda spells
renewal. 'Fake a look at the lineup to
dale:

John King. Haley, Bader, Potts,

Washington, DC, an NAB view of
Capitol Hill and (he annual business

meeting.
All (his plus the Friend of Ne

braska Broadcasters award, a special
keynote speaker, hospitality suites and
prizes. And don’t Ibrgel (he wonderful
Garden Cafe-style food served at all
meals.

Ak-Sar-Ben Awards

entries have been

mailed!

Make plans now-send in your
registration today. Questions? Contact
the NBA olficc.

Renew your station and yourself at
the 1996 NBA Convention . . .

RENEWAL!

Thur.sday-Goir at Lochland
Country Club. The I lall of Fame ban

quet at the Hastings Museum honoring
two outstanding broadcasters. Plus a

special showing for convention at
tendees of “I’ltanica" at the IMAX

'I'healrc.

I-Jilry Ibi'ins for the annual Ak-Sar-

Ben awards competition have been
mailed to members, Deadline for en

tries to NBA office is June 2l!



NEBRASKA
BriefsBoardBROADCASTERS

ASSOCIATION
^►Directors reviewed convention plai
ning activities.
4Board approved co-sponsorship of a
legislative issues teleconference in May
proposed by Director Walklin.

Highlights of the NBA board of di
rectors meeting held March 26, 1996 at
New World Inn, Columbus:
^Drugs Are a Dead End spot campaign
will be released in May with KMTV and
KKAR producing.
^Ak-Sar-Ben awards program will add a
$500 prize for commercial/promotional
category for both radio and TV.
i^ilall of Fame formal announcements
have been mailed to honorees. KPTM

and KHAS-TV will produce videos.
^The NAB Leadership Conference and
visits with the Nebraska con-gressional
delegation were reviewed.
^President-elect Shrier and Executive
Director discussed appearance at the
Senate Budget Committee hearing on the
TV spectrum auction issue. President
Brogan commended them for their serv-
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FCC Grand Island
office to close

Rebecca Willman, Federal Com
munications Commission, Grand Island,
has announced that their office is closing
permanently on June 28, 1996 or shortly
there-after.

Fhe Commission will be opening a
toll-free nation-wide call-in center this
summer located in Gettysburg, Pennsyl
vania. Until then calls can be directed to
the Kansas City office, (816) 353-3773.
Karen Raines is the Public Affairs spe
cialist in that office.

Some of the Grand Island staff have

retired. Others are trans-ferring to
offices outside the state.

Rebecca Willman, who will be at the
FCC office in Denver, said: “I wish to
take this opportunity to thank you for all
the cooperation you have given our of
fice over the years . . . during my twelve
years with the Commission in Nebraska. I-)
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Ma

ice.

estate Legislative Reception had favor
able response.
^The board directed Omaha NBA board
members and Executive Director to meet
on the Iowa income tax issue.

^Board authorized participation at both
Nebraska Democrat and Repub-lican
primary fund-raising banquets.
^New Division of Tourism contract
begins April I, 1996. Nebraska Army
National Guard will be handled through
Bozell, Dallas. Nebraska Department of
Health anti-tobacco is underway.
^Mock inspection program planning
continues with Director Clonch coordi
nating. Possible summer start is antici
pated.
■►Freedom of Information Chair Murphy
disciLSsed bills in the legislature, includ
ing opposing LB 998 since state has
good retraction law, passage of LB 908
protecting rights to cameras in locker
rooms, work on LB 1375, fees for public
records, and projecting work next year
opting out of new federal legislation
closing motor vehicle records.
^Friend of Nebraska Broadcasters was
approved with announcement at conven
tion.

•fPast President Webster making
tacts with possible NBA Foundation de
velopment directors.

con-

Welcome,
new members!

Wayne Walker
KMEM/KNET

Lincoln

Lee Thomas
KDNE

Doanc College
Crete
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NCSA/PSA

Scoreboard

January-March 1996

CAPITOL
COMMENT

An update from NAB Government Relations
by Jim May, Executive Vice President

IS YOUR STATION ON BOARD?

Drugs
Natl, Na IVpt

t)t EIl-iIiIi
KNOWING THE NEW GIFT

RULES IS IMPORTANT

Detail

Station Guard Endism

KAMI AM/I^M

KAWIVKTMX

KllRll AM;! M

KIJRX AM'l M

KCNI/KRUK

KC’t )\V/K-VAQ

KCSR

KDUH-TV

KEEN

KETV

KEZOAM

KEZOFM

KFA13

KIIAS-TV

KHUIVKFMT

KJSK/KLIR

KKCD

KLIR

KERB

KMCK

KNEB

KNEV

KNOP-TV

Kpiiiiilili;;;
KOIE

KOOQ
KOTO

KSDZ

KSTF-TV

KSYZ

KTGL

KVSH

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

✓As many of you may know, both the House and Sentite have

enacted tighter restrictions on what sotls of gifts and hospitality
lawmakers can receive from both lobbyists and constituents.

✓ ✓ /
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

/ ✓ / ✓

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

These so-called “gift bans” or “gift reform,s” have a direct effect
on what all of us can do in our interactions with members of

Congress. Yet while these rules are strict, they should in no way
be used as an excuse not to involve members of Congress in
various activities.

/ / / /

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

/ /0 ✓

0 ✓ 0

✓ ✓ /

✓✓0 0For House members, all gifts are banned, except tho.se that are of
nominal value. That means no more golf, no lunches, no free

tickets to local events. However, there is an exception to that ban
for any event where at least 25 or more people will be involved.
Thus, you can invite your lawmaker to speak to the local Rotary
Club luncheon and he can attend and eat with you  — so long as
at least 25 citizens are present. You can also invite your
lawmaker to attend your state broadcaster convention. You cun

also invite your representative to local charity events.

✓0

✓ ✓ ✓ 0

✓ / 0

0u ✓

✓ ✓ / /

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

✓ 0 /0

0 ✓ ✓ ✓

/ ✓ / ✓
,^^r Senators, there is a slight difference, in that they can accept

ts of up to $49.99 in value, with a $ lOO annual aggregate
maximum from tiny one source. So, you could invite your
Senator to lunch with you and a handful of local broadcasters —

provided his or her tub is under $50. Tickets, golf or other items

below $50 could also be given legally to your Senator. And like

House members, there are exceptions for “widely attended”
events, so feel free to include Senators in such gatherings.

✓ 0 0

✓ ✓ ✓ /

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

✓ ✓ / /

✓ ✓ ✓ 0

/0

✓ ✓ 0 ✓

✓ ✓ / /
In both the House and Senate, these same limits apply to staffers
who work for these lawmakers. In fact, when in doubt about the

propriety of inviting a lawmaker to an event, check with his or

her staff first. Some officers have taken “no gift" pledges and
won't accept any freebies, even those that are allowed under

these rules. By asking staflers first, you may avoid the

embanassment of a lawmaker having to turn your offer down.

One other exception — all political activities are exempt
as fund-raisers and other election-related events.

such

✓ ✓

✓ 0! W-0

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

✓ / /

✓✓ :6;D

✓ ✓ ✓/

✓ 0 i;g;

✓ /✓ ✓

✓ ✓✓ 0

The bottom line is that while these rules have been enacted,

they are not intended to stifle communication between
constituents and lawmakers. And you are very important
constituents! So don't be bashful about including your Hou.se

and Senate members in local activities of a widely-attended
nature. Be sure to invite them to tour your station and meet

your employees. Come to Washington to discuss issues. The

better your relationship with your legislators, the more likely
you will be in getting their support for us on the key issues we

as an industry.

✓✓ /

✓ ✓✓ ✓

/✓

✓✓ ✓NTV 0:

/✓✓✓wjAGicExE;?;
0 ✓✓ ✓

✓ 0 0&

'ntanks to all suuioiis for portlcipatitig in these vital campaigns!

National Association of Broadcasters
Government Relations • (8t)0) 424-8806
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Sales Management Tips Traits to Look for in Hiring a Salesperson

Goal driven.I. 5. Optimistic.
6. Good personality,
7. Assertive.

How to Motivate Your Staff 2. Good listening skills.
Team player.

Competitive.

3.

1  Praise in public, criticize in private. Recognition and

praise arc powerful motivators, especially in from of others.

2. Morning meetings sliould always be up and positive.
Don’t be negative in the morning. You’ll de-motivale your
staff and they won’t be able to sell all day.
3. flclp your salespeople set high but reasonable goals.
People work hard to achieve their own goals. Setting com
pany goals is not as successful because the stair didn’t have a

part in formulating ihcm.

4  Have contests for making quota, top salesperson, etc., or
drawings for contracts brought in. Salespeople love the ex-
ciiemcm. They get more motivated by $100 prize than by
$ 100 in commission.

5. Recognition and appreciation are the two most impor
tant elcnieiUs a manager can give a salesperson, Give
plaques for achievement, pul pictures on the wall, make an-

nounccincms coniincnding large orders, making a sales to a
dilTicull client, etc.

4. 8. High energy.
9. Willingness to learn.
10. Win-win attitude with others.

11. Desire to make a lot of money.
Neatness and nice appearance.12.

Couriesy ofPam Lontos
Lontos Sales & Motivation

(407) 299-6128

Schedule for state-wide

call in program

Until the November general elation; the NBA is coordi
nating a series of special guests who api^r on die mpntiily
state-wide call in program. Following the election, we’re

planning to resume broadcasts featuring the Governor,
Thanks to Rick Alloway. KRNU, Who moderates the pro
gram, to KFOR and KKAR for originating the program, and
KFAB for providing Uie delivery system.

Thus far, the call-in programs have included Larry Sitz-
man and Pat Ptacck, Deptmment of Agriculture; Dr. Mark
Horton, Department of Health, mid Secretary of Stale Scott
Moore,

How to Gel Your Sale.speo|>lc to Follow- You and Respect
You as a Manager

I . L.isten to them. They want to sell clients as much as you
want (0 see orders. If they are not selling, they are upset also.
I lave a talk with them to see how you can help.
2. ShoNV yon care. Be a person who genuinely wants to
help liicni sell and make more money Consequently, when
they sell more, your billing goes up!
3. Hit the streets with them occasionally. They need to
know you arc aware of the problems they encounter. Also,
iliey respect you for getting out there with them.

4. Tell them what’s right about them, not what’s wrong.
People around you become what you expect them to be. Give
ihcm a picture of themselves to live up to.

Ifyou are not carrying tlie broadcasts and want iiiforina
tioh, just contact tlic NBA office. Here’s tliO lineup for up^
coining programs;

June 10 State Auditor John Breslow'

Lieutenant Governor Kim Robiik

State Treasurer David Heineman

July 15
August 12

September 16 Allan Abbott, Department pf Roads
October 21 Colonel Ron Tiissing, State Patrol; and

Allen Curtis, Stale Crime Commission
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